FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT
Drinking From That Cup
March 17 & 18, 2018

AS WE GATHER
Over the years, Jesus’ twelve apostles have been assigned different symbols or
“shields,” which bear emblems that remind us of an aspect of their life. The symbol
often used for John, one of the sons of Zebedee, is a chalice with a serpent in it. This
unflattering symbol comes from today’s Gospel, where John and his brother James
ask to sit at Jesus’ right and left hand. Jesus responds, “The cup that I drink you will
drink” (Mark 10:39a). John does not understand what He asks for. But in time he
will see that Jesus will drink from the cup of suffering, the cup of death, the cup filled
with the sin of the world—because it was the will of His Father. Thanks be to God
that Jesus drank this cup for John and for us to give salvation.

WELCOME
MINISTRY MOMENT Laurel Privatt
"Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from your presence and take not your Holy Spirit from me.
Restore to me the joy of your salvation, and uphold me with a willing spirit."
(Psalm 51:10-12, ESV)
HANDSHAKES & HUGS
 PREPARATION 
OPENING HYMN #435 “Come to Calvary’s Holy Mountain”
(Rise) Come to Calv’ry’s holy mountain, Sinners, ruined by the fall;
Here a pure and healing fountain Flows for you, for me, for all,
In a full, perpetual tide, Opened when our Savior died.
Come in poverty and meanness, Come defiled, without, within;
From infection and uncleanness, From the leprosy of sin,
Wash your robes and make them white; Ye shall walk with God in light.
Come in sorrow and contrition, Wounded, impotent, and blind;
Here the guilty, free remission, Here the troubled, peace may find.
Health this fountain will restore; They that drink shall thirst no more.
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They that drink shall live forever; ‘Tis a soul renewing flood.
God is faithful; God will never Break His covenant of blood,
Signed when our Redeemer died, Sealed when He was glorified.
OPENING SENTENCES
Pastor: O Lord, throughout these forty days
People: You prayed and kept the fast;
Pastor: Inspire repentance for our sin,
People: And free us from our past. Amen.
INVOCATION
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION
Pastor: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. I
confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to
you, my brothers and sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word,
and deed by my fault, by my own fault, by my own most grievous
fault; wherefore I pray God Almighty to have mercy on me, forgive
me all my sins, and bring me to everlasting life. Amen.
People: The almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, forgiveness,
and remission of all your sins. Amen.
People: I confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven
and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have sinned in
thought, word, and deed by my fault, by my own fault, by my
own most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God Almighty to have
mercy on me, forgive me all my sins, and bring me to
everlasting life. Amen.
Pastor: The almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, forgiveness, and
remission of all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ,
and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name
of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
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EPISTLE Hebrews 5:1–10 (“The source of eternal salvation to all who obey Him”)
HYMN OF CONFESSION #611 “Chief of Sinners Though I Be” Stanzas 1,5
Chief of sinners though I be, Jesus shed His blood for me,
Died that I might live on high, Lives that I might never die
As the branch is to the vine, I am His, and He is mine.
O my Savior, help afford By Your Spirit and Your word!
When my wayward heart would stray, Keep me in the narrow way;
Grace in time of need supply While I live and when I die.
SALUTATION & PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Pastor: Let us pray, Almighty God, it was your will that your Son drink the
cup of suffering and death on our behalf.
People: Grant us repentance and faith that we might receive the
benefits of Christ’s suffering for us;
Pastor: through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Amen.
(Be seated)
 WORD 
OLD TESTAMENT READING Jeremiah 31:31–34 (“I will make a new covenant
with the house of Israel.”) “Behold, the days are coming, declares the LORD, when I
will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and the house of Judah, not like
the covenant that I made with their fathers on the day when I took them by the hand
to bring them out of the land of Egypt, my covenant that they broke, though I was
their husband, declares the LORD. For this is the covenant that I will make with the
house of Israel after those days, declares the LORD: I will put my law within them,
and I will write it on their hearts. And I will be their God, and they shall be my
people. And no longer shall each one teach his neighbor and each his brother,
saying, ‘Know the LORD,’ for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the
greatest, declares the LORD. For I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember
their sin no more.”

For every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men
in relation to God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. He can deal gently with the
ignorant and wayward, since he himself is beset with weakness. Because of this he is
obligated to offer sacrifice for his own sins just as he does for those of the people.
And no one takes this honor for himself, but only when called by God, just as Aaron
was. So also Christ did not exalt himself to be made a high priest, but was appointed
by him who said to him, “You are my Son, today I have begotten you”; as he says also
in another place, “You are a priest forever, after the order of Melchizedek.” In the
days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and supplications, with loud cries and
tears, to him who was able to save him from death, and he was heard because of his
reverence. Although he was a son, he learned obedience through what he suffered.
And being made perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation to all who obey
him, being designated by God a high priest after the order of Melchizedek.

CHOIR ANTHEM (10:30)

(Rise)
HOLY GOSPEL Mark 10:32–45 (“The Son of Man came not to be served but to
serve.”) And they were on the road, going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking
ahead of them. And they were amazed, and those who followed were afraid. And
taking the twelve again, he began to tell them what was to happen to him, saying,
“See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will be delivered over to the
chief priests and the scribes, and they will condemn him to death and deliver him
over to the Gentiles. And they will mock him and spit on him, and flog him and kill
him. And after three days he will rise.” And James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
came up to him and said to him, “Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask
of you.” And he said to them, “What do you want me to do for you?” And they said to
him, “Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.” Jesus
said to them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup
that I drink, or to be baptized with the baptism with which I am baptized?” And they
said to him, “We are able.” And Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink you will
drink, and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you will be baptized, but to
sit at my right hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it
has been prepared.” And when the ten heard it, they began to be indignant at James
and John. And Jesus called them to him and said to them, “You know that those who
are considered rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise
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“Deep Waters”

authority over them. But it shall not be so among you. But whoever would be great
among you must be your servant, and whoever would be first among you must be
slave of all. For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give
his life as a ransom for many.”

(Be seated)
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
SERMON HYMN #430 “My Song Is Love Unknown”
My song is love unknown, My Savior’s love to me,
Love to the loveless shown That they might lovely be.
Oh, who am I That for my sake
My Lord should take Frail flesh and die?
He came from His blest throne Salvation to bestow;
But men made strange, and non The longed for Christ would know.
But, oh, my friend, My friend indeed,
Who at my need His life did spend!

Here might I stay and sing, No story so divine!
Never was love, dear King, Never was grief like Thine.
This is my friend, In whose sweet praise
I all my days Could gladly spend!
SERMON

“Drinking From That Cup”

Mark 10:32-45

(Rise)
NICENE CREED found on the inside back cover of the hymnal
(Be seated)
OFFERING As your offering is collected, please sign our attendance book located
at the end of the pew. If you are a visitor, please leave your address and phone. After
you are finished, please pass the book along to others in your pew, and return the
book to the center aisle. You may check the register to see the names of those to
greet after the service.

In life no house, no home My Lord on earth might have;
In death no friendly tomb But what a stranger gave.
What may I say? Heav’n was His home
But mine the tomb Wherein He lay.

(Rise)
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
Pastor: Let us pray for the whole Christian Church, that our Lord God would
defend her against all the assaults and temptations of the adversary
and keep her perpetually on the true foundation, Jesus Christ. Holy
God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. You have revealed Jesus
Christ alone to be the way, the truth and the life. Protect your
Church from the temptation to compromise this message of
salvation.
People: Make us bold to speak to others of the grace and mercy of
Christ Jesus, that your true Word may bring many to faith, that
all nations may worship and praise you in this life and in life
eternal.
Pastor: Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. You have called upon
us to pray to you as dear children ask their dear Father. Hear us for
the sake of your Son, who fulfilled His calling by His atoning death
on the cross and life-giving resurrection.
People: Bless and guide all who preach and teach, especially Pastor
Chuck Ferry and Rachel Meyer, that your holy people may
serve you by serving their neighbors.
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Sometimes they strew His way And His sweet praises sing;
Resounding all the day Hosannas to their King.
Then “Crucify!” Is all their breath,
And for His death They thirst and cry.
Why, what hath my Lord done? What makes this rage and spite?
He made the lame to run, He gave the blind their sight.
Sweet injuries! Yet they at these
Themselves displease And ‘gainst Him rise.
They rise and needs will have My dear Lord made away;
A murderer they save, The Prince of Life They slay.
Yet cheerful He To suff’ring goes
That He His foes From thence might free.

Pastor:
People:
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:
People:

Pastor:
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Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. Strengthen the faith
of all who study your holy Word.
Bless us, your disciples, that we may rejoice in the gift of the
washing of rebirth and renewal in the Holy Spirit, living daily
in repentance, faith and holiness before You.
Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. You have established
government for good order in our world. Remember Donald, our
president; the Congress and Judiciary of the United States; Scott, our
governor; and all who make, administer and judge our laws.
Bless all who receive positions of authority to fulfill their
calling according to your Word, serving for the common good
and for the safety and temporal blessing of those they serve.
Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. Show compassion to
all who call upon you in their time of need especially Your servants
Lisa, Nancy, Sue, Janet, Donna, Dolores, Pat, Cliff, Manley, Pat, Ruth,
Shirley, Gladys, Herb, Matthew, Russ, Arlene, Dorothy, John &
Arlene, Jean, Jack, Shirley, Jonathan, Helen & Leonard, and Sarah. Fill
them with hope, perseverance, and peace through faith in Christ.
Give us this day and every day our daily bread as well as the
knowledge that you are the Giver of every good and perfect gift,
that we may receive our daily bread with thanksgiving.
Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. No one may approach
you except through Jesus Christ. Strengthen the faith of all who call
upon you in Jesus’ name.
Deliver us from false faith and confirm in us the Truth. Save us
all from compromise when it comes to the purity of your Word.
Bless and deliver all who dwell in darkness and the shadow of
death.
Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. Grant us peace with
you because of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Help us all to live
peaceably with others, being gracious and considerate and showing
true humility in our relationships.

People: Enable the members of the Body of Christ to bear with one
another in love. Grant us true unity through being conformed
to the mind of Christ.
Pastor: Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. Grant that we would
not return evil for evil, but that we may turn the other cheek, go the
extra mile and do good to all.
People: Bless our enemies, that they may become friends. Turn the
hearts of all who would persecute us, that they may be saved
and confess with us faith in Jesus Christ.
Pastor: Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. Bless and comfort
those who grieve. Give peace and joy to those who remember loved
ones who have passed on, especially the Strysick family as they
remember Bob’s father on his birthday.
People: Grant us all the conviction of faith to look forward to the
resurrection and life of the world to come, when we will be
reunited with all the faithful.
Pastor: Holy God, holy and mighty, have mercy on us. Bless our daily work.
Grant us good health. Provide gainful employment to all who are
able to work, and bless us to give generously from the bounty of
your creation for the good of others. Hear our prayers, fulfill the
desires of those in need so that all may rejoice in Your good and
gracious gifts; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, on God, now and forever.
People: Amen
THE LORD’S PRAYER
 SACRAMENT 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
THE PEACE OF THE LORD
Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
People: Amen.
AGNUS DEI #434
“Lamb of God, Pure and Holy”
Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross didst suffer,
Ever patient and lowly, Thyself to scorn didst offer.
All sins Thou borest for us, Else had despair reigned o’er us:
Have mercy on us, O Jesus! O Jesus!
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Stanza 1

Faithful cross, true sign of triumph, Be for all the no-blest tree;
Non in foliage, non in blossom, None in fruit thine equal be;
Symbol of the world’s redemption, for the weight that hung on the tree!

(Be seated)
DISTRIBUTION Those guests who desire to commune who are members of
another LCMS congregation may do so; if you are coming from another church
background, please see the pastor or an elder first.

Unto God be praise and glory; To the Father and the Son,
To the eternal Spirit honor Now and evermore be done;
Praise and glory in the highest While the timeless ages run

HYMN #752 “Be Still, My Soul”
Be still, my soul; the Lord is on your side; Bear patiently the cross of grief
or pain; Leave to your God to order and provide; In ev’ry change He faithful
will remain. Be still, my soul; your best, your heav’nly Friend Through
thorny ways leads to a joyful end.

HYMN #806 “Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart”
Give thanks with a grateful heart, Give thanks
to the Holy one, Give thanks because He’s given Jesus Christ His Son.
Give thanks with a grateful heart, Give thanks
to the Holy one, Give thanks because He’s given Jesus Christ His Son.
And now let the weak say “I am strong.” Let the poor say “I am rich,”
Because of what the Lord has done for us.
And now let the weak say “I am strong,”
Let the poor say “I am rich,”
Because of what the Lord has done for us.

Be still, my soul; your God will undertake To guide the future as He has the
past. Your hope, your confidence let nothing shake; All now mysterious
shall be bright at last. Be still, my soul; the waves and winds still know His
voice who ruled them while He dwelt below.
Be still, my soul; though dearest friends depart And all is darkened in this
vale of tears; Then you will better know His love, His heart, Who comes to
soothe your sorrows and your fears. Be still, my soul; your Jesus can
repay From His own fullness all He takes away.
Be still, my soul; the hour is hast’ning on When we shall be forever with the
Lord, When disappointment, grief, and fear are gone, Sorrow forgot, love’s
purest joys restored. Be still, my soul; when change and tears are past, All
safe and blessed we shall meet at last.
HYMN #454 “Sing, My tongue, the Glorious battle”
Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle; Sing the ending of the fray.
Now above the cross, the trophy, Sound the loud triumphant lay;
Tell how Christ, the world’s redeemer, As a victim won the day.
Tell how, when at length the fullness Of the appointed time was come,
He, the Word, was born of woman, Left for us His Father’s home,
Blazed the path of true obedience, Shone as light amidst the gloom.
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Thus, with thirty years accomplished, He went forth from Nazareth,
Destined, dedicated, willing, Did His work, and met His death;
Like a lamb He humbly yielded On the cross His dying breath.

Give thanks, give thanks.
COMMON DISMISSAL
(Rise)
POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING
Pastor: Let us pray. We give thanks to you, almighty God, that in your
Supper your cup blesses your disciples with life and salvation.
Strengthen us in faith toward you and fervent love toward one
another; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Amen.
CLOSING SENTENCES
Pastor: Be with us through this season, Lord,
People: And all our earthly days,
Pastor: That when the final Easter dawns,
People: We join in heaven’s praise. Amen.
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BENEDICTION
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on
you and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and
 give you peace.
People: Amen.
CLOSING HYMN #350 “Come, Thou Precious Ransom, Come”
Come, Thou precious Ransom, come, Only hope for sinful mortals!
Come, O Savior of the world! Open are to Thee all portals.
Come, Thy beauty let us see; Anxiously we wait for Thee.
Enter now my waiting heart, Glorious King and Lord most holy.
Dwell in me and ne’er depart, Though I am but poor and lowly.
Ah, what riches will be mine When Thou art my quest divine!
My hosannas and my palms Graciously receive, I pray Thee;
Evermore, as best I can, Savior, I will homage pay Thee,
And in faith I will embrace, Lord, Thy merit through Thy grace.
Hail! Hosanna, David’s Son! Jesus, hear our supplication!
Let Thy kingdom, scepter, crown, Bring us blessing and salvation,
That forever we may sing: Hail! Hosanna to our King.
Preacher
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